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Many •••"atlou have •••• aada a the. �vior f.• the fiald -of
th• Nbvhit•

Cco1,., yigy.i.1191)

aM of otlle, 1•111D&Ceoua hirds.

Stoddard (1950) l\aa Ulcr1lta4 in SOM ••tail YUiOUI upects of
ltonhita l»u&Yior.

Stokes (1963) cONliCW • lal,orator7 •tu47 oa the

..ont,tic aa4 ••zul ltehnio.r of the chuur partrUa•• •• lt•la&Yioral
1tu41••• to tilt niter'• 'fm4'1flada•, llow..ar, hav• h••n coaduqted oa
lto..,.it•• ••r controlle4 •viros.erttal cOllclitlcnaa. '1'h• l»ird• uecl
ta th• pr.,•t 1tu47 we� 'hou1ecl

ta

ladivUual eqea

* ware uraaad

111 an artificially ff.u4. ,ur..atioa (Pia. 1). the ,1rt11 w re
uiataiaN in thl• cOD41tioa throuah tile -,.riMlital ,-rtod ... for a
lenath of 13 .,.th• prior to it (l.obiuoa, 1963a; 1'631,). The writer'•

,twt, dealt vith (1) paeiq aaci re1ti.. behmor, (2) leacler1hip

tndmci•• • and (3)· the 1l.UVio1t of iadiYi�U which had b.- 1hiftad
froa their fized po1itioa 1a th• ...raaatioa to a new politioa.

Data

oa pacina -4 r••ti1t1 ltalaavior -" oa lu4•r•J"1p tn4aciaa were
1atla.ere4 Ullder ltoth hr••i.aa q4 IIOll•ltreedllta cODclitioQa. Data oo. the
•••vtor of l»ird1 which lid l»eea aoved to a..., po1itioa, bovffer, were
obtal"84 ot1l1 wlad the "irda were t•. breed.taa c01141tioa.

u

a,eriMlital ,opulatioll coutitutN of 20 d11lt Nbwh1ta•, 11

ulea ad t feaales. ••• purcwed froa a c__.rctal ,... 1-reader in
JloU_., 1Ucld,1an, Oil Mareh 14, 1962.

� •tr•• w•t• place4 ia a

cOlltroll• enviromaeat laboratory oa � •-- u7 they wer• purdlaaed.
lull ltlrd wu IIOuN 1a • ilMlt,vi,ual cqe, 11% • "•· 7� ladl•••

which••• cOIUltructed of \•f.Qch me•h hardware cloth.
then ,paced 3�4 i•he• apart

OD

!be caae• were

2

•tal iacu ao that,. ia moat c•••••

•1•• alterutecl with f-1••·

la th• 1.i>oratory a t-,.rature of 73°,. (!3°)

-4

a r•lattn

buaidity of .52 to 60 pe� cat were •intai-4 throughout the experi•
...u.1 ,.riod. � ltaht aoutce vu a bait of fluoreace11t
prOYi4ed .500 foot .. c&11dl•• of 111-.inatioa.

tub•• which

!bi■ t.attuity is reported

to M 'b•low tu v.p,.r toler,aaqe liait for 'bobwhite• (IObiuoa, 1951;
l963b18).
Duri111 the ■UlaDU' of 1962 &&Id wiater of 1961•63, the bird• were
uaed 11a at.di•• cflllceni1'1 ... pl'oductiOD (bb1UOD, 1963&) &114
illuaf.utf.oa preferenda (lo)iucm, 1963b).

1>ur1-. thb ped.od half

of the 'bird• w•r• badled dally, d\J.ring the mid•day baui-,, in order
that vataht• aad cloacal t-,eratur•• maht 'be mea,ured. The 'bf.rd•
ware prOYided v:Ltla • adequate aupply of water, atf.t, acl food. tM,
c�rctal fted preparati• which••• uaed ha4 • aro•• ••••1 of 20 per
ceat crude proteia, 2.5 ,.r cent crwl• fat, ad 6 ,-r cq,t crude fiber.
two bird•• one Mle &lld ._ fnale • d!le4 ,durtna tb.e cauwae of

eh•••

atudlea.
Ia the preaet ·•tvd.1· the uJaageaut of tbe l>ird• (r1a. 1), ad
th.- uily toutiu de■cribed

a.J,we

nr• •lnuilled. lach of tu 18

llirda wu �Ollaict.ted in oa• of ab po1aible cat..oriu. 'ftle catqori••
vu. defilMMI .,. Ch• bui• of (1) �e ,re,eace or abHnce of • bird oa
either aide of the tndi"idual un.ler couWerat:iOD, and (2) eM •• of
tM bird(•) on eith�r •U• of the illdividual.

'l'lae cat.e1ort.e1 • bued

3

ao •1r,-MAL1-female
ao •1r••f'IIIALl·•l•
ao i.1n-lW.l••t•
..1• .-i.a�t-1.
t...le-NALl•f-1•
•le•IIIW.&--1•
Tbe ,tn1 wer•

-••na4, 1'hil• ia their ..... 1 fr•

cardbou4 wal1 10 f"t l11 front of tJa•
c-4»ctu

�•tn•

c.a••.

�-w

.Ol,•enati.oaa were

tu bour• of 10100 •••• _. 2:00 p.a., which ver•

tu aid-clay hour• of t1ae .utlficial Uluaiaattoa period.
eaterlt11 tl'Ui rooa,

Aft•r

tb.e wrtur •d.� f•I' • ,-rio4 of U ainut.. ,

lli44ea fr• tile t,twd•' •l•• lMfore ,.,u.t.. •••�•tlou.

procedure vu foll--4 10 tl\at ill• •1ru aipt
actiYitie1.

a

i-••uae ·tl'Uitr

'Ai•
U8U&l

Dutt•. .-ch oli;1en�ti011 "d.o4 alaoat eYer, bii-4 •u

o1taen... 1ildt914-lly, foi- 10

uaut.•. �

clit�tf.ou ill which each

�ird faced wlail• reattna aacl pulaa ,,.,. recorclN.
two ••tu of •••netiou ••r• .....
,erto41. wu Mlatd.ae41 a.t 9 hour,. thu1
cndtttoa.

UpOII

ta

ue,illl

oae Jeri•• the pboto•
tM �ircl• ta aoa•ln:eediq

c-,1etta of thit eed.e• of •••l'V•tiou tb• photo

period wa, f.•••H.ately r•t•ed to 15 hour• (lolttaaon, 1963&; 216).

After

18 UJI• ,the ftr1t "ah•'---lte" call •• llaar.t. At tlail tS.. thil
bl.rel• were _,___. to 1M ia ,r...illa �..Sitioa, a4 ·the eec;oe.4 ••rt••
of olt•ervatiou wu HIU1l•
Juae

Vkea tile •trcl• were 11e,tro,e4 •

27. 1963, dl• 1oud• w•,:• aeuurt!l4 ... iheir appuruce recorded

(Tule• 1•2),

!he re•ultt of the two ••ri·•• of oltaenattou were th•

-1,._ 1tati1tical17.

Aaotur ..,.ct
IIIOD8 th• bil'Cl1

of thil 1tlld7 te•tt4 th• ,oe•t,ilitJ of lea4ewallip

ill tbe -,ert..atal popul•tton. At t1le ad of each

c,baenation period· a cltpl,oari vu droppe4 from a Jlef.aht of 40 tach••

4
oato a e._t floor. t11a• pi-oduci• a lowl •t••..
ta.N:l.atel7 croudl _.

ec:ame •tioelua, u ii cbaracterbtic ,f

-�tel vh• trtabee:.4 i
firat 1-irct to

Maia a&wi.lla

th41 fiat• (Sto4dar�· 1 So:,7,58).

t oae particular t.ir

be

'Duia, it vu

ho,- to clet•ndaa

•etlJlled to "1..." � othu• ta

fright reaction.

reeoverillg froa
tt

1M

uout follOlfi.. tile period of �UitJ

vu •ted •4 recor_. ta -.h cue.
whether or

'lb• \iru vou14,

-.ti . ·

ta

prevtou,l:, that the �it."dt were arr-.•

.tl'tiftcially lisd aqrea•tf.• (rta. 1).

'1'1la. ,1t41 were •iataille4
After the •1ru

in tilt• anna-•t • • ,-r1N of over 1' -..tllf.

ad fl't;NI
thail' find po,ttt

t.. • new potiti

1:'e&etiou of

• th• r. k.

th• l»trcl to it. .., .. W.or, aad their raacti.,. to tb• ..,c._r were
rac01:'4ad,

Af�r a 5-ai.-uq

to iU ort,1wl poaitioa.

••n ttoa "rtO,, the 'bir4 ••• retuma4

After a period ef

waa r•,-t-4 .-1.. a d..t.fferaat l>trd.

SO ataut•••

tha procedure

A tetal of 18 ,v.ch oba•rvatiou

waa made.

The rea\l1t1 of tile two ••rle• of ••ervatt_.

on.

paci11 ud

re•ttaa buavior of ltolndd.tea afe lbte4 i• Tole• 3 to 10.
tla4t wu •1�t.. betve .

a.o

oiur ltird, wu oouider.S

choice of pad... • ret,tiq, •1
ai

r

•1-r• or

vu at tlMt ·e'OII Of , l'

tbAlr.

ta

tbe 81
e

• �f

•c:u

co

lull

,1n

Uff •

caa•• towar•

,ttuatt.ou ta vld.ch • J,11'•

Of cqet • laow-.l', tit.a olaolc• wa•

utw••

A

s
ujaent bird DCI• bl.-k s,aee.
••vt•ti• froll r..._
1a ten. of

tu

pacbl

X. either •itu.attoa aay •i11i1fi�•t

anci r••tlaa •• coaai4ered to be aaillaf.ul

1.a1Y1dual'• r-••,oaae to tla•

uJac:at

·Ubl•• th duiatiou fr• ,_-aJa ••• u.e •tec1.
probal,Ui,ty 11 u,ed

c�i

for t•1core valu••• ad tit.• 0.01 1..-1 i• ued fot

Occaalonatly, •-- of � 1>ir41 directed their
bellffior toVard etcher the fr•t ot
t.Mae

U clifficult to
to

ack of· O.•

MOilaa

c;a,••. '?h

ill tQaa of• ia41Yichal'• ret,-.e to

ti

aa••••• 'Dl••• r•pou•• •1 or u7

thtt•• di.raeta

l• t.11•

t'lle 0.05 lnel •f

vatw.,.

square

bird.

towar4 the at••• of a c••·

)lave •t be• bclded � Ut• tel••.

aacl r.. tiDg

•aJ.na

of

adjaceat 1>lr4
t b•

. tical

ftea• •
4 ta, therefore.

la Tal•• 3 to 8 data ue

pteaenCed for thole cu.. in which• bir• vu ,1tuate4 ktw._ at1
&djaceat 'bird -4 & blbll apace.

la thole ai.tuatiou vb.Ke•

l.lldivUual llad• cholc• of i,aciag tcMard •1thet a bird of tbe opposite
•• or toltari• b1ak •Pac• (Ta'bl.. 3 to 6), ita activity wu diNcted
tward th•

f.rd of c>ppolf.t•. ,u.

Wb.a• ta4ivi4ual vu 'bet;weq a

•taalt apace a4 a bird of th4I •- •• (Tole• 7•8)• �r• �
.....,.r

f

caa• 1_...tti. travera..t • eithti� tide did -.ot differ ,1p1-

ficatl1.
rt•ld

'1'116M ,1taUilUlt1 apply to Heh 1-. -.4 1bort pbotoped.od1 •
••natioll.a •how ,:hat bobftttaa of the oppo,tte •• f•ra

patr, vhfl\ brudla& c..,iitioa '• attaiud (Stoilcl.ard,, 19.SOs 19).
a.ta on p

1111

behffi•r duri

wu between a \lallk

•P"•

ft.e

ltreedlaf c0Dd1tion ('tul.. 3 -4 ;5) ara

81i4 maot'b.al' •l•• ..., •l• pacd. 41XClualv•lJ

tO!lf&rd the adjacct •1• • while the other •l• pac-4 iOVard both.

6

refor ,
tt would •
other

likely that · le

lcl IM!c .·

an.tag

ietic C:

at,ttc behavior, . h� . i;,, wu

vhic . w r• .4Jacea.t, to one 1
ud

ob••�ed.

h othe�

ree4i1'&

lf ,..-le IH,:a,wtiit•• do ••t.�,

,-Qk•ordet•, •• Genell7 (19.551270,276) po•tulate1 for CaU.f ftia
tuaU,

omiMDe•-,�••�•

relatioaahit• uy

alreadyJ thua, agre11iY. t. haviol' ·

ht 1>

ave •• ••tebU.fhe4

iafraqueat.

Ob,en ttor.aa. i� � 1ield alao • ""' that 1»o�wh1.t.• ar
4Ul't

the IIOl\..\,l"

f.aa aeu

(StJWclard, 195�:44).

greaarioua

ld appear ,,

tt

therefore, that a, it'd
choo•• to pee tot,ar• • a(ljacent bird
. ' would
.
r•th•r t1l.llt towarcl:'. •' bl-.ak
• ace.
lj
&4jaceet blr

wu of tile op

fllll ••• fC!UDd
to I>
,
I

tru. wlan
the
'

•ite •• (T&Jrl • 3 &ad S), l>ut w'bea the.

..J�•t bf.rel �•• o� �• aae 1ex the hlN.lt, ••r• iaccMICluei••
,

(Tole 7; eee clitcualoa altoYe).
!h• r•1ti91 khmol' of 1-diviclull titUbll

••tw•• • adjace.t

a �1..it .,ace ta ir•cordecl i• !ut .. 4, 6, 4iad 8.
bird aad
·

Tahl•• 4

ad 8 ,bow that a ule bt.rcl in thil eitwlttoe r.,te4 toward th•
atljacet bird., ,rltllou.t re·1pect to ■ex or p1a0ioper�od.

,..,.1. birda

at.eh were •ituated Jt•tw- • •l• ad • ltl� •pace, howevei-, �
to re,t ttrt,ard the 'blnlt 1pace auri1il �� lotil _. aort plaotoperlo4e

Ml•• 9 _, 10 fr•••t clata • •1•• vlt.cla w•r• situated
a ,...1. oa-. tid• aac1 • ul• oa the otliu..

••t.v...

lt la il\tentUIIII to

•t• di.at aal.. p•cN _. ra,tecl •r• fre41ue11tl7 towar4 tu f..1..

7
-4u both l>r•.. t• _. aoa-ltradl.. colMllttoaa.
tlaat •l••

ta

It i• reuoultl•

•r•.. 1111 COllditioa woul4 4irect th•i� behmor tosan a

f-1•, hmrw•r• tt ai&ht •- that •1•• vou141
botb ..1., ... f...l•• ader
(1942) ,tat• �llat

ta

_,..1,i-M411-1

,uw

...-11 iater••t ta

e.tMlltioa.

low-.ri alMI Jal•

tatra-ec,ye:, fl.allt1-a ..,.. ••ll•J quail. dla

fi hting vu Mt'IPN& ..._r, of th , _. ••· ·'?1111 •1 i81U.cat• tiu.t
va1l•J q-.tl a" at.le to r-oa-1..•• 4iffar-.c•• at all tuiaa of�
7Mr.

lf thit b trua for hobwllite•• the •l•• ia --•br•"i"'
'.••�

cotiditioa •11>• clirecti111 their Mlaavt.or toward a f...1• ot ••1 fr•
qothu ale.

J\lrthd •pert.Mata '""11d N •c•••arJ to cletn'llf.lla

vhf.ch -1aht b• 0. ca•••
'1'he 1.ut two cat••riu iaclu4e •1•• or f--1•• vhf.ch "r•
lituatecl 'between two t.trd.•• 1M>tll of ,tu •- ht oppo1ite, 1u.

!ht

,-CUii -' re1ttaa b41havior of --bn..1111 �lrd• ia thta attutlon
1...-d variul•1 S out of 10 direct.. their ,actaa t.wvtor toward
•• l>ird _, their ra•tiq behnicn: tcarar, th• other.
�trdt ta br..�u... cOIMlittea (7 Ol' 10), 1'aowner,

....,
,
to direct thef.r

.paciq eec1 i'Utl.. 1-ehavior �arcl 1:h.• ,... ta41vidua1.
·obaanatiou •h

Th• Mjortty of

Nol'e

1d •• u4•. howfter• kfore ay coacluaiou •• •tata4.

ill. •�oad ..,-ct o.f the 1t1M17 4ult vitll th• poa•tbUtty of
1u4erah1p .,.. th• l>ird• 111 the -,.d....tal poJ1JlatiOli..

'1'be tara

"l•ad•r" wu .,,11.t to aa 1-t:ri..dual wllea it vu die firat blrcl to
_..after • 1owl aoi•• wae 111lde+

'Illa reaul" ar• 1."Kordild 111 'lul• 11.

WbU th• bird• were i.11 aoa•breecli• cOlttllltioa, lo. 8, a 3..
wu 111Ht fre41UM1tly the firat bird to --•·

... . �

were oceaatona1 "luder•"·

,-.-r old ,...1••

Otur ltirda, however,.

In .... cue , 1neral lttr4t ••r• obtervad

·move· ebul

oualy. Wlleu the birdt ca.M lato• t,re,edtng condltl�•

•

• lS,·a 2-year old·male 1 ·wu the first .blr• to uaave it:the majority
··o

c sea.

�ddard (1950:,57,SS) dhcusse• · the "�•�ziaa" r actiqtt of

.,.,,.,wuitea aQd eta.tea' that, after the . irda' have, r_.ined,
·for·•

ttcn,.l�•• ,

r od 'of time, '!'eudde ly all will �ela,x qd .re,uae activi�,

apparently

t a at.anal of rease\lrl,',m,ce frOll •

Iii th• writer•• etud:,
I

IIO

·..-hr �f tbe group".

ealb were t hur•
... •
llldiVibl
fii-at
'
'
!
'
'
•

began to 110Ye. lt •1"•r.. that ••t of, .tll� •lrdt l»..aa �ii, �t
only after ou or 1ner•� bir41•

Na• �. actinlJ.. •�r

.

(19'5:207), ta Id.,, life' lalatory
1twl7 of' .Cdiforala
quail, ! 1tat••' that
'
I
' ,
�--•rthlp ..... ·tllea• 1,1rc11 ••- �o k ••t.n.illM lty claaace. 1 with
8'ither •• pr-.lom.aati91. B• aoea oa to ••1 daa.c "oae or -,re
'lauer•·• uy 1IDY4l off aearly 1imltaaeoud7 ia •tff•r•t directiou".
rtachel'• vol'k vitll 1•a4eJtahip ia chicba• (l(a,ure • •11M, 1934:US)
iacU.cate1 tbat

arout leuerahtp ..,, chaaa• quite frequeatlJ, ad that'

o � t11eU.vf.du.al retaiu lo4•r•hip a.er a toaa period of ttae.

My

••ta iadicat• that al�uah one particular 1..ividual •Y aaauae a
role of leadarahip

i.a...,

cu••• 1.-..r••it ia aot lbdtad to a

•1-11• tadiv14ual _. ta Mt lialt• to ,1n, of oa. •• or qa.
No)'lliluia GMl Jtall (1914: 36) atate that the al•ac• of • coutaat
lndtnclual "1•...ii" ta apice fine••• uy M due to tile lac'k of a
def1aite 4caiaaac• hierarcky. lt'adi•• oa.�ck•oder ta honhit•• ancl
th• Telatioulaif of clo.iaaac• to "l....rtld.p'' ••t ftrat J,e ua,ert-.a
.
i..tore any atat....t to thi• eff•t caa N -• •out bohhitaa.

.,. .

·•

!he thtrd upece- .of the atudy d4iatt with the ehiftttaa of.-.
eaaea from thait or£a:lnal poaitiOI\

OIi

tlt.e rack to•

uw

thl1 time all of� bird• were ln �raecliJII c0114itioa.

poatti'-·

At

lt ia iaur••tllla

that whn a mal• •trcl va1 •hifted to a aew po■ttioa, it ottea •ttpla:,e4
ia a ...,.. •1-tlat to that deter1N4 by at:N4ar4 (1950:17,18) Md
ltaafercl (1952:11).

tM •11,1a:, ¥&1 uat.iallJ a froatal one w1tll tlle

MdJ futh•r• fluffei • the vl-• u�...

!M tlp• of die ,r�

f..th•r• ruel7 touch.S tha l;ottom of th• c....

Tu ),iri'• \teak

would occaaioaally h o,-. wllen the diaplay ,,.. hlaa ,1._.
41*play vu 1ivea towari both •1••

a

f...1••.

'lhl•

Wlaa the ule ,,.,

retunMMl to tt1 ortaiu1 poaitt••· haw.-r, it cltd -.ot 4lapl&)' CO.ar4
l·t■ oriataal Mi1bN1:.

$1nce tld.t clt■play vu preaated � 'both, •1••

�ctioa aild.lar to t'be lavttat� diapla:,
• f-1••, it 1111.y ·1w,e••
.
that Tillheq• olt*•rYN ill Ilia atucly of the •-- lruati.. (�tl'Ollf•
1947al33.134).

tillNqd fO\IU cut Ul•• .... th• tavitatory ,1,-

play toward l,ircla of either au.

Tile 'bird r�eivt111 t.1ut ditpla,- tb••

reacted tn a lld1lar auch that ita •• Vat tcleattfi.•4 to th• 41tpla7iq

aa4

ul•·

0..

Davi• (1941: 29)•1'o fou.n& till, to •• tt\16 of •--•tic

fowl.

It ii aleo ,OHible that tla6 dUplaJ

at•• ,,

•l• ...it.. ii

1tapl7 a fora of lao•tUe bellavi♦r (llctya\ila.aa 1 19JS), without
a tu.acttoa•• that of ,ex reeopiti•·

10

1,-cUic

n.. a Ml• .....,..ite gave tllia

.Si,play. the. ltiM receiYt11g the df..aplay, whether •1• or f..,.le, either
c�ouched aad i..c... •t1oale11 for a 1h0Jt ,-rio4 tf tiae or 1tmpl7
tpored t1le 41eplayl"8 1tir4 ad coatiaued ita u•ual activ1tiea.
ol,aervattou ••t be Ilda l»efore aay coaclualou e• be rnched.

Mo-l'e

10.

llace the ule.bowhite �id ut di•play dfOII ree.m to hi•
ortalnal poaj.tion, ;f,t •1 b• that he wu, al;le tJ r•cop.iae the
;•.- ..,
ladi'Yidual• vhicd1 11.s beeu next to hill for the, ,rniou l5

IIOll�•.

Arattroag (1947:1,2) etated, that indivl�l bird• MJ ruopi•• �•

--�•i:- 'by depc,rtael;lt,. ,II� feature,,

o� �le•· aaeg dto9• bir�•

which ••• to b• ul�.to fec:op.�•• indi�td1aal• ar•. riaa d�•••
pinta1-b, robiu, .•�•l�pqo, flache•, •t,
,...u,:Uity that

.,r•• • , ,&114 jJekdawJ.

�•na•
'1'h• ,

the.,••�• :wu bqe4 .oa r�copltion o,� • f-1�1.&r

phy1ical eaviromNGt camaot, of cour••• k tuled out.
Olla feaale bird ,... ob••rved to dhpla7;. . hownar, th:l.a .dbflay
dlffared from that 1iven by the Mle. . Tb• di■pla., ••• given 00.17
toward a 1tr&111• f-1•.

The di•playi• f-1• would fl�ff h r

feathers dightl7,. open ber beak, atad th• 1-.e at the li4e of th•
caa• toward the •trqge famale.

'Dla ctll,layil'II f...le would abo bob

up aud dOVD along, the aide of the

c.aa•

durt.11g the di,play.

Tl.lea•

diaplay• were of lOQgar duration than tho•e atven by the males and
may repreaeat a fora of q · istic behavior. '1'ba reactiona of the
f-1•• to wbOlll the diaplay waa directed varied. 0..,. female contitwed
to p.-:e while th• otlaer feaale wa• diaplayiq, vher... , other faal••
re•ted aad occuionally

paced

ct.ring the diaplay.

S�ke• (1961, 1963)

point• out that in chuk&r partridge• feaal•• are ua11all1 hiahly
tolera.ut of on.e uother, hut tut there are ucepttoua.
Aaother iniere•ting point wa• that whei,. ales were shifted to •
..., podtiou, they ofteo. began giviog �ll• cony call.

In the field

this call b given by both aexee ad 1a uaac! ,to call 1cattered l»ird•
••ck together (Stoddard, 1950:105).

One• th• •bifted •ird begaa

/

)

. .l

,./·
,
,

I

11
calli1:ag, mB.lly other mal
s ifted,

.ah

begma ca111.,..

Wbeii female were

ow ver, th•y ue s,.ot obaerved to aiv• .thta call.

Stoa•

(1961:114,llS) ••e" d .that whea W.O mal• chukAlr putri4le1 .m«t
�saressiv ly,. ur•t• of .ral17 calls 9r covey,c 111 wei-• ttere •
Other 111&1•• oft n .joioe<l •the

alliq.

1• ,the ,.c••• of �oowhit•••

ther or not the call repTeaeated a f rm of qoUi.stic behavior
would require turth r i ·-:v stigatioa..

$1Dce . • •1• that wu shifted

to a o.ew po,iUOll gave·� covey call rqudleH c:Jf ,the.au f tu
new

1•hboft, it·maJ•well:be th4t b.e wu .11aip1, callioa to·bta

oitaiual n ighbor•�
of defilli

their

•••

The Joi iaa ill of tile otlwr ••l•• ma1 be

OWD . potiti�ll

r po .. 017 •�17 • cue of sod.al

facilitat,io. (Ttuberse. • 1953:.54).
ln 111&11y c•••• il:L wh:lcll a bir wu aov-4 ,to a ...w po11i1

, either

the Jhi ted :bird or it• aew naiahbora crouched ad.be�-. q-1.et for
vaqiq period1 of tiM.

Mora often it wa, • faale that became

qui.et; ;nevei-theleaa 1 Chia behav,tor waa 0�1erve4 amoD8 some males.
AccordiDi to, tokes (1961, 1963) the pba:a,.,._osa of croucht,_ aad
becOllliltl quiet 111.the,pt••�• of a strq•.�ird 1' a tip of
,ubmi ■iv•\:> havior. ,. at lea.at. in .� chukar partriclga.

A laboratory study of th behavior of l>obwhi.te•• \llider coa•i-oU•
environmental couditi

111.,

waa c<>nducte4 ill the Jprlq Pt 196;),

Thirt eu Dl0'11th prior to th• exp«arimantal perio4 ,. 20 b1rda were ;lace4
in

tal cage1 and spac-4 3-4 inch•• apa1:t

QII

Mtal racb, auch Chai

12
ill mat ca••·• •l•• altel'll&ted with f-1••·

Th• pacing aQd reattaa

l>ell&Tior of 18 a'IQ'ftviDg 'bird• with reapect to their aun:ouadina• ver•

�--···

ob,erved from behilld a card'board wall located 10 feet in froat of the

· lt MJ be

••id tlMt,

vior of
'

of l,ohwhlt•• Qt'ilal thia , ...on.
(Ja1ua:qe•••-1••t

'

l>e.� alao indicate that tbare may be

.r•i•�iouhip• 81110111,�• b1.i-d11.

lvi eoce i

,re•at..t which illdicatea that bobvhi�•- may be -1,le to racoanue
aaul diff•reac•• at ail ti.Me of th

year,

.••

I

I

pee• t�rd aaother, a l>ird 1a breedi.Dg cor:adi,.tion more
clf;recta it• 'behavi" towar

·' I

ta addit on, whei-eas an

re u nt1y

a •i.illl• bf.rd. ·

1J.'he poHibUity of leadel'•bip ..,_. bobwh t.. was tuted by
aoti.Dg the firat bil'd•

to.,.. about aftet a l

t\:l&D. other:• in rac9Yeri� froa the

uta

eeu rude.

JIO ••

t ruc;tion, leadertah p

chaaa••· oft•• ad 1• aot liaited to bi-c"d• of 0d .ax
o:r
I

aa .

� filial upect of tile a.t.«Sy dealt with the r actioaa of (be
bud• after •ariou, 1-dividuala had b••
po•itioa. oa

110¥

u. Mtal r�k to a JMW ,oaiticm.

fr

'1l• r oriai

Kale•· that

-,.e4 c1Uplaye4 freq11•t17 toward their nav uighbor• (either
or f..,le).

'DtS.• •1 be· a iavitatory diap1ay w lch io.c tea

bird• io iclatif7 th... el'ff• by ·engqi111 ill certatu b-1iavi ra
l,laaaach ae ..1.. did aot.diaplay after D•i-·retum d

l

l>eeu,
le
the,:
ac;tivitJ+

ortai.ul poaitioa, they •1 be able to racopi■e their original
•tahbora.
f-1••·

13

OM f-.la bird wu ob••"ecl to dta,lay toward atraa•
'Ille diaplay WU different fr• that.,... by th• •l••·

Th• diaplay of the f-1• .., r•tr••eat IOM fo� of aaoat1tic lteha•ioY.
llal••• vha pl-.ce4 ill MW ••rCMtdi1111, fra41ueatl7 vttered tlla
cony ea 11. '!he ,ur,01• of tllia call •1 be ei tur to call the ale••
ort.aiul uighbor1 'beclt to ht.a, o-r 1t •1 repn••t • fora of ..ooiatf.c

'behavior. lo. £...1.. were o1,tene4 t.o at•• Ibis call.

ID--., caaea la which a bird vu acw•d to a MV ,otiitlon, either
the ahifted biri or it• tin aeipa1>or• crouched -.,d 'bee... quiet.. !hit
pHIIONDon wu perfomad IIOl'a fi-eca-at17 t,y fmle• ad .., i-.licata
aubait•l•• behavior.

\
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Pi.sue 1. Anaa--t of f.rda ia. fixecl ag1regatlon.
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eacl:a tndivi.dual; sexea ar-e abowa by the
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Tabla 1.

procbactiv. condition of •l•• at Md of ex,eriaaatal

IIURl'....t■

,-rf.od bued •
,,

of aeued aou4• illllMf.•t•ly

follow�-•••��
,,,

Kale
(�dgt. .,•)
1
. 2

4

'

11

13
15
17

'

· Coefltlga

,.,,._._,
<

I

'

'

"

,..

",.
"

..

"'

..

Lt.

Te•tif (�.)

14

X

11

12 x 9

19 a 10

u•

11 a 11

16 IC 11

17

X

10

11 x. 10

1'7

X

11

16

mt

12

12

16 • 11

14 • 10

10 • 12

15

18 s 11

U X 11

X

12

I
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Tale. 2.

laproducti•• c:-"iti• of f--1•• •t end of -,.rt....tal
periCMI ,...i

°" ....v.r....u _. •••rvaelou of aclaed

..... ad acc•••Orf atructuru UIIIICliatel:, follovua death.

,...1.
(IfMS, It•).
J
.5
7
8

10
11
14
16

...
"
"

..
..
"

"' luaNt fol1ic1• .6 •• ia jS..t•r

• 2 •b•11a4 .... ia ovlclv.ct
• l .--•11..... ia avl4'1c:t
- laqut folltcl• 14 •· ia 41-e"r
• l 11-11-4

ta

la tvlcl\lCt

• laqut f•lU.cl• 16 -• iii dl...ter
• 1 _..11'4 IU ia nid:uc,t

II

........................
. .........
. .....................,
:)

,

............
.......19

•

•

•

.
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....
!able 4. ur.......tt llo ltir4.....U•f-le.. ApproaiMte 111111Nr of
lli•C.•. Cllat • •1• �ii-4

--••t:ed 1• .--bne41aa c...itloa

(6 ot»aarY&iiou) aad brN4UII Cloadltioa (15 •••rvatiou)
witla napect to tta •n-MIIMlba••
bptNuCtiw

G91titi9.1

.--i.r... taa

�r_.i..

fowaicl
19 ►&d

i

3.0

o.,

,.ua.

.. f..,1,

31.S
30.3

u,1

it.38
28.84

· •lialitcat

. ,,fc•um;:

,..

yea

•

20

traveraed b7 a f...1. bird 1a aoa•bree4ba cODditiOD
(13 ohaenatiou) md breecltna conditi

(13 o1>1u,;•tl0Qa)

wt.th re.-,.cc •• iU •noutldbg•.
lapro.luctl••

9W\Skm.

--�•r...bla
1»1'... ial

,..,..,.-

ltldd
.

3
0

Tawan
t .

Ml•
,1,s
3J4I

t•,su,

•. ,1.

8.95

lf.plff.uat

f\t,vns• ..

,..
,

..

,,
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T.1• 6. An

...,a lo bird•FINAtl._1•• ApprOldaat IWllbet of

�C:.• tut a ft!aal• bud w••td ·t.a 'QOa•breed1-a cellldiJioa
(23 obaarvai1na) aDII br..S� �oad1tioa (27 obatan&tiOJUI)
vitb r••pect to it• .-vrcnmdiltl••
lleproduetiv

·C9R4iti9B

l\O'l\•bweecU.Jil

bl.'ecdiq

'

I

Towu•

'

:912· i.isct
l.03�9

94.,

Twu4

,.1•.

(t

2
., ch1

ligalff.<:ut
(

15.7

· 64.04

,2.0

12.)2

dUf•rwt

,..
,..

22

•

'

,j

(8 ••�•tl�). _. br..ailia c_.itloa
(1' •••natl-■)
'
'
wltl wupect ' co: lta nnouadt..,.
'
,·,
s·-1sor1,

----•�•..1111
lretMli..

I,

66

1'4

2.01

148

101

1.79

...u:,..�

· ipiftcan.t,
sl! f

I

,, ..
M

I

1,

!al• e.

.ln'...-t,

'lo �ird-lMll.....t•.

.,,._tut• mambu of

,.te4 ta -•bn-'itta eOl!IClitiol\
(-23 •tenatiOlia) aad bX'ee4bl UIMU.ti• (34 e1t1erva�iou)

•.

with re•,ect t• ita nrnuadlqa.

&epr�tive

S9JMlitioa

-•br...illa
l»rNdiDI

, '"

M►&d

,1.0

,o.,

Twm

86.8
163.1

..

Slpificaat

clifCtrw,

Mlf

26.44

s,.,o

,.
,..
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!ala 9. Art

-ti

Mle.-U.•f-le • ._..•., of c..• 1..,tu

craver•.. b1 • •1• bir4

ta aOR•bretdilll

coaditioa

(6 ob••natlou) mll bi-•edbg coadition (11 OffUY&tlOu)
vidl na,-ct to iu nrrCNIMlt.aa•.

�''"'

Jetrol'Uetlft

--•l>nadi..
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.1, -

7
109
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fart•.
1271

'°'
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2,3t

..

lf•iftcat

liCft::Wt

,

yea
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Arraa....t1

•l•�•f--1•.

Approa111ae. taullb•r of

mialac.a that a -1• btri r.. t'4 S.. --•l>r••H• �0111Htloa
(24 •••n-atiou) ..S ltrM•H.111 Mll4it1• (J6 ••en&tiou)
vi.th r••�t te ltt
Jtaprocll&Cti••

Soafit&!,

Towar'

..1.

-.-'l>r_..ina

i,.o

'braediq

38.7

•'1n'Ollll4UII••
iwari

Cttn!•

,,

cJu2

U2.1

61.U

214.6

1a2.1,

llpifi-.c

flCtues,
JU

,..,
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Tabl• 11.

lalttng of Wf:ridual hf.rd OIi ,ul• of ,_.er of tlliu
�h ,1rd ,ru ftrat to IIOYe afteT a loud "°i•• w•• �
The ,-kr• la par-.it�•g 1 · teat• tU _..� of
ob••natiou

ta whieh
Tbe

aiaal�ly.

eneral ltil'd• wr•

<+••rn4 t.O aov•

aa• _. •• of aacll bir4 18 alao
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